
      

  ANATOMY  OF GASTEROITESTIANL  SYSTEM (GIT ): 

consist of :ORAL CAVITY : - 
Lips are muscular structures ( orbicularis oris muscle ) and connective tissue , and 

covered by skin which is more transparent than the epithelia over the rest body . 
 Labial Fernula are mucosal folds extend from the alveolar process of the maxilla to the 

upper lip and from alveolar process of the mandible to the lower lip . 
The cheeks form the lateral walls of the oral cavity , consist of an interior lining moist 

squamous epithelia and external covering of the skin , the substances of the cheeks 
include the buccinators muscle and buccal fat pad.  
The palate is the roof of the oral cavity , it separate the oral cavity and nasal cavity , it 

consist of : 
-Anterior bony part : hard palate . 

-Posterior non bony part : soft palate , consist of skeletal muscle and connective tissue .   
The uvela is a posterior projections from the soft palate . 

Tongue : is a large muscular organ that occupy most of the oral cavity , its posterior part 

attach to the oral cavity by lingual frenulum . The muscles associated with tongue are : 

1.intrinsic muscles: within the tongue itself, responsible for change the shape of the 
tongue during drinking and eating .  

2.extrinsic muscles: outside the tongue , but attached to it, protrude and retract the 
tongue , move it from side to side and change its shape  . 

The terminal sulcus divide the tongue into : 
-the part anterior to the terminal sulcus account 2/3 of the surface area , coverd by 
papillae , some contain taste buds . 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

-the posterior one third is devoid of papillae , has few scattered taste buds , it has few  
small glands and lymphatic tissue (lingual tissue ) 
Teeth : adults have 32 teeth distributed in two dental arches, the maxillary arch , and the 

mandibular arch . 
Salivary glands : are scattered throughout the oral cavity , there are 3 pairs of large 
salivary glands : parotid glands , submandibular glands , and sublingual glands .   

Small salivary glands located deep to the epithelia of the tongue (lingual glands ), the 
palate (palatine glands ), the cheeks (buccal glands), and lips (liabial glands ). 

consist of 3 parts ::  pharynx- 
1.nasopharyn.   2.oropharynx .     3.laryngeopharynx . 

, is about 25 cm long , and : it extend between the pharynx and the stomach  Esophagus-
lies in the mediastinum , anterior to the vertebrae , and posterior to the trachea , it passes 

through the hiatus (opening) of the diaphragm, and end at the stomach , it has 4 layers : 
mucosa , submucosa , muscularis( outer longitudinal layer and inner circular layer ) , and 
adventitia .Esophagus has 2 sphincters : 1.upper esophageal sphincter ,     2. Lower 

esophageal sphincter   . 

: is an enlarged segment of GIT , act as a storage and mixing chamber , it is  Stomach-

located in the superior  part of the abdomen . 
The gasteroesophageal opening (cardiac opening) : the lower end of the esophagus open 

through it to the stomach . 
The fundus is  superior  to the cardiac opening . 

The body is the largest part of the stomach , have the greater curvature and lesser 

curvature . 
The pyloric part : is a narrow body , pyloric antrum is a wider part of it , the narrow part 

of funnel of pyloric part is pyloric canal that opens through the pyloric orifice into the 

small intestine which is surrounded by pyloric sphincter (pylorus ). The stomach consist 
of mucosa , submucosa , muscularis (consist of outer longitudinal layer , middle circular 
layer , and inner oblique layer ) , and serosa . 

 
  

Small intestine : - 
-Duodenum : it exists the pylorus of the stomach and end where it joins the jejunum , on 

descending part are 2 small mounds : 1.major duodenal papilla , 2 . minor duodenal 
papilla ,  ducts from the liver and pancreas open at these papillae . the mucosa and 

submucosa form a series of folds called the circular folds , to increase the surface area of 
absorption .The villi are tiny finger like projections . 

 

-Jejunum and ileum : are similar in structure to the duodenum , there gradual decreases 
in the diameter ,  thickness of the wall , number of circular folds and number of villi. The 

duodenum and jejunum  are the major sites of the nutrient absorption , some absorption 
occur in the ileum –Ileocecal junction: is the site where the ileum connects to the large 
intestine . Ilecocecal sphincter is a ring of smooth muscle surrounding the ileocecal 

junction , and one way ileocecal valve , which allow intestinal contents to move from the 
ileum to the large intestine , but not in the opposite direction . 

 

 

 

 



 

ive tract extending from the ileocecal is the portion of the digest Large intestine :-

junction to the anus . It consist of :  
1.Cecum : is the proximal end of the large intestine , it meet the small intestine al the 

ileocecal junction . Vermiform appendix is a small tube attached to cecum , that contain 
multiple lymphatic nodule.  

2. Colon : about 1.5-1.8 meters  long , consist of :  
-ascending colon : from cecum to RT hepatic flexure . 

-transverse colon : from Rt hepatic flexure to Lt colonic flexure . 
-descending colon : from Lt colonic flexure to opening of pelvis . 

-sigmoid colon : S-shaped tube , extend into the pelvis and end at the rectum . 
 

The colon have complete circular muscle layer , but incomplete longitudinal muscle 
layer , which form three bands , called the teniae coli , contraction of these teniae coli 

cause pouches called haustra , along the length of the colon giving it a puckered 
appearance . Small lipid –filled pouches called omental appendages attached to the 

outer surface of the colon . 
at the termination of the sigmoid colon , is a straight muscular tube , begin  Rectum :-

and ends at the anal canal . 
3 cm of digestive tract , begin at the inferior end of rectum and -: is the last 2 Anal canal-

end at the anus (external opening ).The smooth muscle layer form the internal anal 
sphincter at its superior end , while skeletal muscle form the external anal sphincter at 

the inferior end of canal .  
 

 
 



 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


